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CHRISTINAS!

A train die long wished fcr holiday geaaon hs coma aud f:
Two TaqaiiiM lit beforej ui u lo the

0 of ubM u manure: We ha fre-
quently luverad this nuewtion in theae
column! but with our large liat of new
ubecribera, it ia not itnuige that aome

inquiries ehould be repeated. Wa there-
fore repeat aubaUntuUlj what whae
aid on other occasion. It la impossible

to tell with any degree of certainty what
the effect of given manure, will be on
a riren aoil or crop. The kind of aoil

The Eagle Clothing House
k4 or it mechanical' construction, the cli- -

Has Besaored the Xew Boom

Corner of Perry and WasMngton Sts.nrate,aeaOM, mode of cultivation and the
value of the manure, all may have an
influence in the result. The chief value of
ashes consists in supplying the soil with
mineral constituents, and bv their action

REAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE!

ESTABBWHED 1800.

CB.BEYNOLDS
NAPOLEON, O.

LA KM in Henrr, Van Wtvt mud tdjotnins amintiM
maU and nduoM.

Uood kwwmuuia U foUoartBf I
SplMuud ovaineee property In lown obrap. IMlm

propwry ia town. Varna In nearly errry townihlp.
Special Oae finest farms la euoa-t- y.

Dirt rheap for 30 days.
Tha famooe Arkauaae Valley Laud, chntp on knf

Urn.
W IU runiiili abstracts of HUe, draw deeds, mortKe--

oootrart. laaaM and load and dlU-- papers, and
negahal loans on Ion Una at S per cant, aitofual.

General insurance Agency.
Fire Insurance.

Aetna of Hartford AoeU 7,m,flO0
Inaiiranoa Companjr of North A " 6fiun,im
Pmuiylanla " . 'i.UflO.ullO
Franklin of Philadelphia " VOn.UV
Ondwwrttera Ageocy " . . 4,5I,UC.
German American " a,Milk,0U0
Phenix of Brooklyn . ... S,Siio,(10
HprilldttfJd of MM . - -

2,UU0,0IK)

Niaaranf Nework.... " 1.4NI,onO
Oirard of Philadelphia............ " l,Kl,IKO
ManhfiUoof Sew York. " sno,n10
Howard of New York " soo.OitO

as solvents upon other insoluble salts
already in the soil; also-- by neutralizing M MEYER

with it all tho nwrrassociationa connected and peculiar
to the time. Tradition has asserted and long J continued
Cf3tou maintained the claim. of the holiday as the most

peculiarly fitting season of all the yearoa which to make

presents of friendship, esteem or love. Fully cognizant of

this important fact, we have endeavored, in a spirit of

friendly competition, to overbid all for the holiday trade
nd w are very sure that a thorough inspection of our

new and, elegant stock will entirely substantiate our claim

that we lave done so and are now in the advance of all

competitors; wo can suit everybody from the most humble
to the moat extravagant purchaser. As our stock is too
extensive and our assortment too various to specify any
altrictjons, tve cordially invite everybody to come in and
make a personal inspection and convince themselves that
w are making no egotistical assertion.
'

Thanking all our frisnds for their many services during
the year about to close, and wishing each and all a merry,

acids, ana improving we niecnamcai con-
dition of the soil. Barn-yar- manure is
chiefly composed of water and organic
matter, as woody fiber, starch, gum,
sugar, gluten, and albumen in vegetables,
and in animals the flesh, milk, butter,
cheese, etc. The character and fertility

Would reapartully inform thepublicin general thai they have remored their stock into their new quartera
which they have ttUed up in fine style, refrardteM of ooat, looking more to the

comfort of their patrons than anything elite. Everybody is in
Tlted to call In and see us and our new room

and stock of goodsof the soil depends very greatly on the
nature and quantity of the organic matter
it contains: yet while inoganio mattei
forms by far the smaller portion, this
portion is absolutely essential to the pro
auction of useful plants. No seed can be

STOCK COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

Toledo of Toledo " JSO.UDO

Coopar of Dayton " ...... M,im
f New ork..... ' WPO.OlO

Blchland County Mutual l.OOu.OUO

PIECE GOODS
IiV E INDLKHH VaRIETY, AND OUR

Beady-mad-e Clothing! merry (."hnstraas and a happy, happy New Year,

produced without it; and the absence of
a single element may render the soil in-

fertile or entirely barren. Competent
authorities have estimated the annual
exhaustion of salts by crops of grain,
roots and grass, at from 180 to 250 pounds

, per acre; and as ashes (of plants) consist
of these elements they furnish one of the
most needful manures for the soil.

Western Bxiral.

Life and Aeeident.
Equitable Life Imuran e Company J:,ono,n0
Travelera Aoddent Company S,utlu,K)0

H pedal lnduoemeuta otf ed on uood farm riaka. In- -
JiVe are very respectfully

' ' Their friends.Cannot be beat either In price or qiiallt t. Bemcmber, oorner of Perry and W asnington Streets.aure axalnat fire and litihtning. Wo pay for atock very ueepecnuuy,

HAIIN & MEYElt. H.F. NORDEN&CO.
kiuea any wnere on ute larm.

Thla agency haa paid nine-te- n tha of all the Are lomea
in Napoleon since lieu, and in all Una time not one loaa
haa been oonteeted by our oompantea.

We Isaue aoddent ticket lnaiu-uu- t $.0(HI If killed,
and S1H week If diaabled, for 2Ao a day.

All bualnem promptly attended to.
C- - E. REYNOLDS- -

' Office In FraaaeBroa. Jewelry Mtore.

fT f. shonbr,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES I HARNESS

B nz cz

Rats that Lore Tobacco.

It is a well-know- n Tact that raU and
mice, in addition to their preverbial sly-

ness, fall into astonishingly disagreeable
habits when their surroundings are such
as to tempt them to depart from the tem-

perate course characteristic of rodent life.
At a tobacco-house- , in St. Louis is a
bright, grayish-color- ed rat, fat and
plump, that emerges from his hole dur-

ing the day-tim- e, jumps upon the pile of
leaf tobacco and eats and relishes the
nicotine weed the same as it would a
dainty bit of toasted cheese.

is perfectly gentle, and its curious
appetite has vouched for it the freedom
of the entire factory. It is looked upon
in the establishment as the greatest of
living curiosities, and possessed, as it
seems to be, with intelligence, it is per-

mitted to frolic about the factory un-

molested and allowed to taste sparingly
of the choicest importations.

About this time many people say, "Re-

member the poor!" and then button their
overcoats go close that they can't get at
their pocketbooks.

Great things are not accomplished by
idle' dreams, but by years of patient
study.

Literary Notices- -
THE OODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR FEBRUARY

Is really a household treasure. Besides
its rich array of Steel Plates, Colored
Fashion Plates and Engravings illustrat-
ing many varieties of ladies' and chil-

dren's dresses, there is an intensely in-

teresting novel, a good feast of stories
and sketches, work department for ladies,

BEARD BROS., v x Pt nnripnrNapoleon, Ohio.
" ' I

iiEoepB coiiHtantly on hand,' Bsddlfl, Draft Harnnt--

carnage uaraetui. Hiugie UarneflB, Collars, L.tUBti. tia
tern. Arc, all made of the beHt timterial in a work Millwrights, EiigiitSSxSfiinM'is,Mammoth Stockman-lik- e muunor and cold at bottom prices for ready
pay. a mo aeaier in wmpa.iiiaiu.eta. J liruaU'
ea, Comlw, Ilg., ko.

Give him a call, before you purchaHe,at hit new brick Special Attention paid to JobWprtX- -Diocic, rerryacreeu mcn4-mfi- y

)op( ;

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AUD CAIS, nciiniiy, cya, nfcingers, jtc.,
Furnished promptly. We solict a share of your

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

ON ENGINES. PUMPS-
-

MILL WORK. ITf

NEW BOOM!
AUD

ITw Goods!
' -

Meyerholtz Bros.

J - m via

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Gents Furnishing Goods. Etc

Coues and Mittens Wo keep on hand all kinds of

Valves,Oil Cups, Waters Steam Guages
" " 'QlllUIIU , J

reliable Chat on Fashion which has dis-

tinguished this old favorite magazine for
J SO many jeurs. cvriy uumurr ui mc

'a nrw.b fit BAt' vpilT rnntjiin ii rnm. ji y usui Aiu.tL jcj pet. ana nne i ltui2s-- .A.J.audenBroek&.Co.
FIST -- CLASS

Respectfully inform the citizens of Napoleon and
Heury county that they are now occupying their new
room, in the brick block erected upon the ruina of

uiuj m .
nlete novel, and if all are equal to the one
K . . - i i i. . i :u

HOLIDAY GOODStneir oiu stand, wnere tney invite all tueir old custom-
ers, and as many new ones as wish to oome, to call and

6

w a ; . tn

r tr1 r1
H K M
tc tc , tc
tc. . a: - zn

in tile f eDrnary nuuiuer, iu ouuatriuers
will get the full value of their money in
the novels alone, to say nothing of the
other strong and commendable features
of the Lady's Book. We will receive sub-
scriptions at this office, and furnish
Cody's Lady's Book and the Northwest
for only fil.00 per annum.
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HOLIDAY GOODS

seetnem. uur stock is

Entirely New !

and comprises

Groceries, Provisions,
Merchant HOLIDAY GOODS FOR--

Queens and Glassware,
and in fact everything found in a first-cla- grocery HOLIDAY GOODS

IV'e intend to keep constantly on hand a full

The contents of Appletons' Journal for
February are as follows: "The Veterans
of Yesterday," in Three Parts (Part Sec-

ond), from the French of Erckmann-Chartria-

"Rambles among Books" (I).
Country Books; "Parliamentary Anec-
dotes".; "Buddhists and Buddhism in Bur-m- l.

" Kir. Kliwnv Voe: "The Irish. Land

stock of goods in our line, uud invite a share of the

& CLOTHERS,
Certainly Take the Lead. ',

Look and Compare Prices.
HOLIDAY GOODS

public patronage,

GASH PAID FQH COUNTRY PRODUCE
UiUUf "J J '
Question,"' T. E. C. Leslie; "Shakespeare's

, i. i. a r .. ....v. it' -- (iO TO
HOLIDAY GOODS

Brick and Tile!
irauucera ; .. jujt uwrniifta iu
Japan"; "Music," by the Rev. H. R.
Eaweis; "A Deadly Feud," aSketch, from
the German of Rudolph Lindau; "Deco-

rative Decorations," by Grant Allen; MILLINERY! 1 1 illtolHOLIDAY GOODS
Wo nlsomaniifacturoaauperiorqualltjr of brick

and tile, which are Hold at the lowest prices. Par-
ties intending building or duelling should give

Photophone"; "A Strange Story"; "Love
m n u.. T . . i. . a .1.1: . us a cull, examine our siock aim get prices.

MEYEEHOLTZ & BRO.,
Napoleon, Ohio.

HOLIDAY GOODS They have as line a selection 0 has ever bees
seen In Nanoloon. In order to Increase their- at-
tractions they have mado a

Second Winter or Holitmy Trip to New York

in. ureame, iwui, uj uimu auunigu
Symonds.' Editor's Table: Alleged De-

cline in the Handicrafts Recent Art in
bookbinding American Wood-Engravin- g

The American physical Type. Notes
for Readers. Single number, 25 cents
Yearly subscription, $3.00.

HOLIDAY GOODSV tSlCQBCH3 gt!
h3

.Will THE

FANNY R. GARDINER
Cau now 'be found in the Badeau Room, Washington .Street, opposite the Sheriff's resi-

dence. 8hc has a complete stock of

Plain and Stylish Millinery Trimmed and Untrimmed,

Ribbons, Laces, Feathers, Hats, etc.

Huts trimmed tc order on short notice. The ludies of Nnpoleon and vlcinily are Invited to call and ex-

amine prices and styles. niay37-8-

W U r. K W
HOLIDAY GOODSCDThe Midwinter (February) Scribner has

always been a special number, as rich as
the choicest literary matter and the most 2NTEW GOODS!P o OStj'rHjHT
beautiful wood engraving can make it, HOLIDAY GOODSfin mo oOf last year's midwinter number the Are now all in. ,

A Careful Inspection Is Atked ofI-- r ' GOOD:rS?0 CP2 oH.ffioBiCT"

Pi w u GQ m K--reOq
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WILSON & MUSSER,
Successors to J. F. TJieek.

Iii Miller Bros. Block, South Side of Iron Canal Bridge,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Henry and adjoining counties that they have bought out
the stock of J. V. Tnoek and that they are now receiving full assortment of all kinds of furniture to
which we invite the public to cull and examine for themselves. Our expenses am very email, which will

us tr. sell moils at vcrv low ni lc.es. as wis are buriua all our iroiuls for net cash and will sell for

P
02

London J'imes said: "It is a really mag-- '
nificent triumph of American pictorial
art and literary genius." The English
publisher of Scribner has telegraphed for
17,000 copies of the present number, an
advance of 6,000 upon his orders last year,
and the largest edition of an American
magazine ever sent to England; in fact,
it is said to be larger than the monthly
sales of any English magazine. The
American edition of Scribner has grown
during 1880 about 20.000 copies.

A delightful feature of the magazine
this year is a series of spaikliug novelet-
tes, or condensed novels, instead of a
serial story. "A Fair Barbarian," the
story of a piquant American girl in Eng-

land, by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett,
begins in this February number, with a
twenty two page installment, and will
run through three issues. Since the death
of George Eliot it may be said that Mrs.
Burnett commands a larger English-speakin- g

audience than any other woman.
Her novelette will be followed by one by
George W. Cable, author of "The ."

etc.. and afterward Boyesen's
"Queen Titania" will be published.
ter the Great," Eugene Schuyler's histori

' 5ial work, begun in February, 1880, will
be finished in October of this year. By
means of the recently published special

A.t New York Wholesale Prices.
L. M. HALL,0

pSp cj bd Dealr in the Old Reliable Standard Organcash only. In addition lo our Furniture we have a Bno line of Undertaken goods,p1 w m --j.",
CD p cn m

Liomns ana uasitets or au Kmas,
Shrouds, Burial Clothes, etc.,0

O .& ........ .il invention securer! In ns is l.reetr n I'ntent ( 'flnnnv f onllll'? llnarr . hv the use nr u'lileli ilpHO -H

n corpse cau be kept in a irood state of preservation for two weeks during the hotest season of the year.
We have a tine hearse which ia always t the service of the public.

We have also secured the sorvices of Mr.Theek, who will be happy to attend to the wants of his old
customers and as many new ones as will make it convenient lo call. Kiuuitmn manufactured to order;
also all kinds of repairing done to order in a workmanlike manner and on short notice.

dedM . Hespectfully, WILSON & MUSSKB.CD

rcD

We ask, Are you ready to buy an Organ ? If 80.' then it is to your interest to
examine our goods before you purchase elsewhere. I aell at , New York wholesale
prices. The Standard Organ is y

. .
t ;.

The Leading Organ in the World
Because it is so claimed by the best munical judges in America. 1 call your at-

tention to the beautiful designs of cast's,, which are pronounced unsurpassed by
any in the market. ,

1 espeoially call your attention to the tone of the Standard' Organ. It is fulL
round and resembles the pipe organ tone. The stop action is tho finest,, and imposi-blet- o

get out of order. Interior works are the finest and most durable. All of th
very latest improvements. ; - ; ' ' , ' '

No. 17 has a new stop called Campanella,. two and one-ha- lf octaves of bells, in
perfect harmony with the voeds. This instrument is destined to be the leading orgaa

Legal Notice.

CQ
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P

offers of Seribner, the whole of this great
1 1J.L t.l.V.Jill . . O 0JpJK'

0 oPp
ct-C-

worn, Willi us weaiwi oi inusiiauiuus, vau
be had at a very low price, in connection
with u year's sucscription. All book-
sellers can give the terms.

Legal Notice.
ALBERT Deaelm, of Central City, in the county of

and State of Nobraeka, ia notihed that
Mary A. Deeelm did, on the 4th day of December ' A.
!., 1H80, nle her petition in thcollioe of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas within and for the county
of Henry, and .State of Ohio, charging the said Albert
Deselin with extreme cruelty toward hor on the let
day of Ootober, 1878, and on the let of October, 1879,
by kicking, striking and her. Said petition
further avere the birth of two oblluren, the fruit of
aaid marriage; and asks that the plaintiff may be
divorced from the aaid Albert Deaelm, and that tbe
onatody of said children may be decreed to her, which
petition will stand for hearing at the January term
1881 of salrloourt. MABY A. DKSKLM.

Deo.9,1880.- - r $y S. M. Hague, her Atty.

Legal Notice.
'

; ; John Reed, nafatiff,
v. '

. Kebocca A. Btl, Defendent.

Petition to vacate part of W hite street
in the villoge of Hamler,

' . John V. Hoy.

is hereby given that the aaid John W.
NOTICE on the 14th day of December, A. D.,
1880, flle in Uie office of the Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleaa, within and fortheoonntyof Henry.aud
State of Ohio, His petition asking for the vacation of
that part of White street In the village of Homier in
said county, whtohliea weet of lot No. 44, and north of
the north aide of lieltotttreet In aaid villageof Ham-

ler. 8aid petition will be for hearing at the January
term 1H81 of aaid court.

8. M. H AGUE, Atty for Petitioner.
Dec. 16, 1880.4t M

' ; ' : r i .'of the country.- - .

Buy the Standard Organ, because it is the best. Buy it. because it ia used i

our schools, Colleges, Seraenaries and Musicals Academies. Buy it, because thou-
sands of families are using them in this and foreign countries. Buy it. because it
ib an- Organ worth one hundred cents on the dollar for every dollar you pay fr it. ,,

9rflirto( Common Fleas Henry County, Ohio, Petition
for Divore.

In the same- ratio that Scribner's
Monthly is prospering, St. Nicholas, the
famous magazine for girls and boys,
sued by the same publishers, grows apace.
About 100,000 copies of the Christmas
(December) number were sold, while the
January number has been for some time
out of print.. In February, there is a full

. account of the Obelisk, richly illustrated
from sketches and photographs, showing
the great monolith in all stages of mov--

The Midwinter Scribner will be ready

A. BEED, whose plaoa of residence is
REBECCA la noUned that John Ketxl, on the 16th
day of Deneiniw, 1 880, filed in toe Court of Common jr jf tanos rentea so uiac renn win pay tor cnem. .

t3f" Mt Drices are the lowest of any dealer in Wet; tern Ohio This hs tot vout
know only by correspondence ' Send for prices and S&T9 200 Por Cont. AddrtwiPleas of Henry, county, umo, a pm uonnig m

.nliMtann. th.marrJMiiAof aaidnlaiutut and defendant.
the wIlllnUlMenteof defendant from plaintiff for
more than three years luat past, ndaeKlUff a uiroroe
from tile aaid ltobeiHia A. Ued. .The defeudenl is M--

, Probute Notice.

Notice ia hereby given that Jacob Henrlcks,
of the estate, of John Temple, deceased,

has tiled hia dual account for settlement which
wiU be for hearing Jan. S3, 1881.
, - J.G.HALY.

Dec. 'JH, nm. Probate Judge.

KM.HAT.Ty
,; Wholsale Dealer in Pianos & Organs

OHIO--
uirtnl to appear aud answer said pt tition on or before

BntimiMtB Thouawida of aoldlera and their
CUSIOHS. helm entitled by lute law of s.

Heudtwo stamps for lawa, and copy of Citizen
8oldier,toN. W. t'ltKgerald, U. a. Claim Att'y, Box
OBS, WMtaington,D ocU!Uf

January 20th, and St. Nicholas live days the 'JHth aajf at January, lmthr HAAftAttAOAN, AttysforPlff.
Dsc.S3,18ti).0t 6.90' later.."- - ....

1 r
ft'


